
A DUBIOUSCOMPLIMENT.

Hill Mm Mini Vm I llic Prenlilent'
l tiilir-nirn- t on II in Mute,

"I'll tt'H .Villi II Ntnry lltmut Presi-
dent Clcvclnnil tluii .von pnilmlily ncv-- r

liciinl." mild ii prominent Kotroltor
tho oilier ky. "One nf those rnsenlly
lotllVr 111 WilslilliKtim Who siimcl lino's
II ml tlii-l- r vvny Into oftire. rented the
house of nil njretl vvlilow vvlio vmh de-
pendent on Hint souree for lior entire
ineoino. uit licr olT from nioiiih
tw month nml llnnlly lnii.tlii-i- l In
her fnee as be toll her Hint lie
wouldn't pn.v, nml tlmt hIio
couldn't innke lilm pny. lie wouhl
not go out till the lnw put him
out. nml ho would nvnll himself of nil
the possible. She consulted n
lawyer who lind been n friend of hor
family for yenrs. tint the lmiforlsli of-

ficeholder Wii even inure Impudent to
lilm. The cnse wn mi hnril Unit he
went iierstitinlly to the president,'' who
honrd the fuels nml then snid In an
Inriliriwint tone: '(let the fellow's note.'

" 'Hut hl note Isn't worth the paper
It In written on.'

" 'No mutter. Get Ills uote nml
tiring It to me.'

''There was no trouble In enrryliiR
Otrt this request, the delitor expressing
his delight nt Ihmur allowed to nettle
at the troulile of writing a worthless
etillKiitlon. 'The lawyer took It to the
president and said: 'Now what?'

"'This,' replied the president, ns ho
wrote his inline nrross the lii''k. 'I
Indorse it: now demand payment.'

"The ollli'i'holder was in a lendflitf
hotel when tlie lawyer wnlkml up to
hi in mid nsked a settlement ns he
liamled III in the note. The fellow
sneered until he turned the paper over.
Then lie turrtvd purple. ' slainmered
out a request that tin' lawyer wait
there for t- -n minutes mid inside of
rlint time he was luiok Willi the money.
From then (.11 he was smart enough
to pay as he went, nml ihmv plumes
himself on Ihe fuef that the president
of the I'nlted Stales onee Indorsed his
personal tnjte." Iictrnlt I'reo l'ress.

HER DETERMINATION WON.

lilm 1)U ;uIihmI tlih Iiiti-rm- t of tlio Imlr-iiih- ii

fur limnne .Wvliiui. ,
In her enrly attempts to r'ght the

wrongs of the insane, Iiorothy l)ix
mot only diseourngement ami eolduoss.
or indifference, which Is worse; hut
tfhp did not cense to lalor, and If she
lost heart no one ltut herself
knew It. She nsked for nn Interview
with the chalrina;i of the most Import-
ant House Committee In the Car-
olina Legislature. He declined the
Interview under the pretext of pres-
sure of business.

"Very well," wrote Miss Dlx, "I
must see you. You will call on me or
1 shall cnll on .vou."

The chairman then went to see Miss
Plx. He entered the room, hat In
band, a bundle of papers under his
arm, and declined the proffered chair.

"I liav called," he said. "I am in
haste. Will you make your business
known as quick as possible?"

The lady began to apeak. Eloquent-
ly she pleaded the cause of the In-

sane. She spoke from a full heart
and ft well stored mind. Her listener
became Interested; ho forgot that he
was In a hurry, sat down, piled his
papers on the floor and heard with
rapt attention. The Interview lasted
three hours, and the chairman was
won over to the cause, and he was
after ft strong ally of Miss Dlx in her
noble- - work. Thirty-thre- e lunatic
asylums lu this country owe their

to Miss Ilx. Youth's Com-
panion.

A Land Without Woman.
There Is only one territory of any

size and never has been but one
occupied by any considerable popula-
tion from which woman Is absolutely
excluded. Yet such a place exluts

y nml has existed for centuries.
As far back as (lilstory reaches, to all
females It has been forbidden ground.
This country without women :s situ-
ated on a bold plateau, between the
old peninsula of Acte, In the Grecian
archipelago, and the mainland. Here
lu tha midst of cultivated Holds and
extensive woodlands dwells a monas-
tic confederation of Greek Chrlstlsiin.
wHh twenty-thro- e convtmts, and num-
bering more than 7,000 souls. Not one

f the monasteries dales from a
lutor time ihan the twelfth century.
A few soldiers guard the borders of
the i)i:'.',n laud, uiid no woman Is ill
lowed to cross the frontier. Nor Is
thls all. tile rule Is extended to every
female creature, and from time Im-

memorial no cow, mare, hen, duck or
poose has been permitted to enter
this territory. Chicago I (coord.

lilliepie l)u Kvf ythliir llui'kuui'tl.
The Chinese compass points to th

south Instead of to the north.
Men wear skirts, und women trous-

ers.
Men wear their hair loujr, women

wear It short.
Men carry ou dressmaking, women

carry burdens.
The spoken language Is not written,

and . the written language is not
spoken.

Books ore rend backwards. Fouf-uote- s

are inserted at the top of th
page.

The Chinese dress In white at fun-
erals, and In mourning at weddings,
iwhllo old women always serve as
torldetimalds.

Tlio Chinese launch their vessels
sldewayf, and mount their horses
from the off side.

The Chinese begin their dinner with
(teosert and end with soup and llsn.

la China the hands of clocks are
Immovable; It Is the dlul that revolves.

r.lchmoud- - Christian Advocate.

In proportion to size a fly walks thir-
teen times as fat as a man can run,-- '
Philadelphia Inquhvr. ,

MURUER OF 19TH0ENTURY
! INNOCENTS.

Put to Death Under Ihe Finest
School System In the World.

"Bethlehem was little among the
thousands of Judah," writes Mrs. Lew
Wallace in the February Ladies' Home
Journal. "We arc told that probably
not over thirty children fell under the
order of Herod. The murder of the
innocents of the nineteenth century is

j a march to untimely graves, not by
! order of a wrathfull King, but under;
j what is claimed to be the finest free-schoo- l

system in the world. Go into
any public school and you will see
girls pallid as day lillies, and boys with
fat chests and waxen skin that has
been named the school complexion.
Every incentive and stimulus is held
out: dread of blame, love and praise,
prizes, medals, badges, the coveted
flourish in the newspapers the strain
never slackens. Watch the long lines
filing past, each pupil carrying books

three, four, five to be studied at
night in hot rooms of fierce,

lights. Time was when spec-
tacles went with age. They are no
sign of age now. Many must wear
glasses to help eyes worn prematurely
old by night work.

"Said a thoughtful father, 'My child-
ren have no child life. They are strain-
ing up a grade, talking about exami-nation-

When is their playtime it not
now, and what has become of the
light-hearte- d boys? School is never
out. Kven in the fields the butterfly
and the tree-toa- d are turned into
object lessons, and the grasshopper is
torn to pieces in order to be instruct-
ive. When I was a boy, and school
let out, we were gay and free, We
studied in schooltime, and in playtime
there was no thought of anything but
play.' I do not undervalue education;
it is greatly to be desired, but over-educatio- n

is slaying its thousand.
The burden is books. The tasks im-

posed on the young are tearful. The
effort seems to be to make textbooks
as difficult and complicated as possible,
instead of smoothing the hill so high
and hard to climb."

What she was told 'I was
severely afflicted with salt rheum. I
also felt weak and sick. I was told
there was no medicine that could cure
me, but I began taking Hood's Sarsap-arill- a

and it gave me strength. When
I had taken four bottles the salt rheum
war cured and I have not had it since."
Mrs. A. B. Amy, Hrownhill, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood. & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Every town has a liar or two ; a
smart Aleck 5 some pretty girls t more
loafers than it needs ; a woman or
two that tattles, an old fogy that the
town would be better off without ;

some men who stand on the street
corners and make remarks about
women 1 a man who laughs an idiotic
laugh every time he says anything ;

scores of men with the caboose of
their trousers worn as smooth as glass ;

men who can tell you how the war
question should be settled, and how
to run other people's business, but
who have made dismal failure of their
own.

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Nights.
One application gives relief, Dr. Ag-new- 's

Ointment is a boon for Itching
Piles, or Blind, Bleeding Piles, it
relieves quickly and peimanently. In
skin eruptions it stands without a rival.
Thousands of testimonials if you want
evidence. 35 cents. 8.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A Pish With Four Eyes.

There is a fish with four eyes along
the sandy shores of tropical American
seas. It is the anableps and is unique
among vertebrates on account of the
division of the cornia into upper and
lower halves by a dark horizontal
stripe and the development of two
pupils to each orbit. One pair of
these appears to be looking upward,
the other sidewise.

Is Catarrh vour Life's Cloud?
Eminent nose and throat specialists
in daily practice highly reccomend Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, as safe,
sure, permanent, painless and harmless
in all cases of Cold in the Head, Ton-siliti- s,

Hoarseness and Catarrh. It
gives relief in 10 minutes, and banish-
es the disease like magic. 7.

Sold by C. A.. Kleim.

A Word to the Wise is Suffici-
ent. Ely's Cream Balm has com-
pletely cured me of catarrh when every
thing else failed. Alfred W, Stevens,
Caldwell, Ohio.

Ely's Cream Balm works like a
charm; it has cured me of the most
obst;nate case of cold in the head; I
would not be without it. Fred'k Fries,
283 Hart St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A toe. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept by all druggists. Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St., N. Y.

d A. El TOT7TA .
Boan the ) Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ. ' PA.

RUUTAHD KIPLING'8 hew poem.

The White Man's Burden."

Kudynrd Kipling hns written n poem d

" The White Man's Hiirdi-n,- evidently
culled forth by the colonial development of
the United States It will iippcar in the
February issue of "McClure's Magnzinc, al-

though the'editor did not receive the poem
until after the Magazine was on llie press.
The frontispiece was tnken out, and the
poem was printed in its place The poem is
not only nnpoitnnt, Inn is of considerable
length, and wc are permitted to give some
extracts from it.

Take up the White Van's burden
send forth (lie best ye breed-O- n,

bind your nuns fo exile
To serve your captives' need ;

To watt, In heavy harness,
On nattered folk and wild

Your sullen peoples,
Unit devil anil half eullu...Take up tlie w nlte Man's burden
The savage, wars of peaie

Kill full the mouth nt Famine,
And bid the sickness cease ;

The pirts ye shall not enter.
The roads ye shal lint tread,

do, make them with vour living
And mark them with your deud.

By all rt. will or wlilper,
Ity nil yn leave oriln,

Till) silent, S'illi'11 peoples
Shall weigh your (lod and you.

Kipling's short stories in "McClure's
Magazine" have turned out to be the most
successful fiction scries that t lie publishers
have ever secured. The January number is
out of print, with nearly 15,000 unsiilied
suhscribeis. The February edition of "Mc-
Clure's Magazie" is 70,000 copies larger
than that of February of a year ayo.

The Pernicious Grumbling Habit.

Do not let your child acquire the
habit of grumbling. Stop the first gs

and it will never become a
habit. If there is just cause for com
plaint, try to remedy it; if there is no
possibility of improvement, teach that
silent endurance is the best way to
meet the inevitable. It is nevet wise
to stay in a place and grumble. If the
things you dislike cannot be altered,
change your environment If on reflec-
tion you decide that, balancing one
thing with another you would rather
bear the ills you know than fly to oth-

ers that you know not of, bear tiiem
in silence. February Ladies' Home
Journal.

lien 11. In IJIood Deep.
Clean blond means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. discards, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
still ing up the lazy liver and driving all

from tlie body. Jlcgin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and Unit sickly bilious complexion by taking
CiiHcurets, beauty for ten cents. Ail drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

FEBRUARY COURT TRIAL LIST

For Wook Beginning Monday, February
13th, 1899.

Peter Thomas vs James M Williams.
Kllen Shoemaker vs Joseph W Fausey.
Husan vs Margaret Averal et at.
V T Steek, M 1), vs J W KnI'hD-r- .

Lloyd I' Fox vs Ueorge Fox, et al.
husao Cooper vs Daniel Miller.
Charles Kelchart vs The Lehigh & Wilkes

Barre Coal t'o.
John bchell vs same.
Win Hodman, Aduir, vs Wm nopper and Mary

Hopper.
Howard R Snyfler, Indorse of Mary Magee

Boydur, vs James Magee, 'Jd.
Dennlsnn Brink vs. llie Township of Hemlock.
The Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co, ot Middle

Pa, now rn use of Harry 8 Knight, Keceiver, vs
llartold Klerhoff.

Hume vs Hylvester Heath.
Hame vs J H Itonblns.
Same vs Kit lull Peierman.
Philip Kanuek vs The renna It K Co, lessee of

the H If w H Hallway Co.
Charles 1) Hamlin vs. Norman K Hamlin.
Edward and William Bardo vs8 C Creasy and

E v Wells, trading as Creasv ft Wells.
Hobert 8 Howell vs Dunlel Snyder and wlfo.
Charles O Evans, executor of John Hunt, de-

ceased vs D X Kemaly.
W It Whltenlghl vs Tboebe E DeWltt and J

M Dewltr, her agent.
Lamar Vanslekle vs 8 S Drelsbach.
U W Uauck vs The Lehigh & Wllkes-liarr- c

Coal Co.
David 8humnn vs same.
David Shuiuan vs the Cross Creek Coal Co.
David Sbuman vs Charles M Doilson & Co.
David Hhuman vs tieorge II Myeisfi Co.
t'rlah V Brooke vs Christian fmall, Jr
Wm C Sumisler vs William Walp, Admr of

Mary A W'alp, deceased, William Walp, (ieo
Walp, James Walp, Samuel Walp, Lydla Clav-wi-- ll

and Jrunle Ueluick, heirs at law ot Mary
A Walp, deceased.

Hebeeea J Martin vs Boyd K Yetter.
J U Koblsnn vs UenJamlnMf Karns et al.
Charles Til it vs The Lehluh & WUkus-Uarr- e

Coal Company.
James M Uhone vs Charles Gibbons and Philip

Gibbons.
Hluion A bells' use vs B J Doyle et al.
II K Elsion vs Mlaon V Jury.
Frank P I'ursell vs John K Grotz.
W M Weaver vs Heury Delguuilller, Dliam

Sterling.
William Bernlnger vs The 8 II & W B H wy Co,

and Its lessee. The Pennsylvania Hallioad Co.
Arglo American H & 1, Ass'u vs James Magee,

3d, with notice to Ella G Mgee, terre tenant.
The 1 ien s B L Ass'n vs Marguiet Grmly.
Julia lllbl.v, Hsslgnee of Franklin L shuinan,

vs iliiiiiian T Young, Admr of Harriet Murray,
deceased, with notice to Matilda Krebs, terre
leiiuuu

ARGUMENT MSI'.
Commonwealth vs Illram Albert son.
Mary c Kline vs Hebecca J Adams, Admx of

Ellen Kline.
V I) Hamlin vs N E Hamlin.
David Nuus vs Win Koady.
Hlmou Abells' use vs 11 J Doyle.
I are anuexatlouof territory toBoro of Ber-

wick.
In re road In Catawlssa and Main Twps, from

river brlilire 10 MalnvlUe.
Madlsrn Twp Poor Wist vs Bloom Poor Dlst
Hoad lu Greenwood Twp, near Heacock's H U

station.
Hoad In Catawlssa Twp, near DaaT Morrlo

barn.
In re division of Brlarcr'k Twn Into two Twps.
Francis Evans, trustee ot Jacob Moyer Est.,

vs Henry H. Martz, with notice to all terre ten-
ants.

Metropolitan O Meeting Co and Danville Stove
Mfg 10, vs A nna M Bermnger.

Jeremiah Snyder vs Christens Adams.
Hoad In FrankHn Twp, near Francis Ely's.
Quaker f'lty Watch Co vs K U Irvlu, Deft.and

Soul t, E Fenstemacher, Garnishee.
The Lender 1:0, Limited, vh Thomas Gorrey.
ii it Peacock's use vs M A Albertson.
J E Wilson vs.V. A Albertson.
Hoad In Cleveland Twp, near house ot Itlch-ar- d

Melsner.
Hoad In Beaver Twp, near Hebecca

Hoad In Main and Beaver Twps, near Israel
Naus' barn.

lu re sheriff 'a sale ot real estate of Emma
Neyhard.

Estate of Boyd A Kile, dee'd.
Estate ot Audrew Fowler, deo'd.

JUHY LIST'.
UHiNU JDKOKS HBI'OKT t'IKST MONDAY, AT

HI A. X.
Benton lloro Chas a. Edsnn, B. P Keeler.
Berwick-I'lill- lp clement, K. K. ttlchardsun,

Geo. E. Clemens.
Blnomsburg A. C DeSheppard.
Catawlssa lloio K. 8. cleaver, John Haley,

Howard Brown, Geo. B. Hhawn.
Catawlssa Twp D. H. Eetterolf.
Cleveland Luther Dlmmlck, Christian Small,

Chas. E. Silne, Suiuuul Lelby.
I'onyngham M. J. Mollale.
Klshlngcreek W. N. Hosier.
Greenwood David Albertson.
Miniln Wilson Creasy, F. II. Bmoyer.
Moutour Henry Klefer.

Mr,. Pleasant T. C. Oman.
Orange M. K. Bowman, Hanslo Fester.

TRAVKKSI JUKOIIS - KIHST WKRK RKfORT FIRST
Tl'RSIIA V, AT 10 A. M.

Betver C R Bernlnger
Berwick -- t h is W Bower, O K Rvnns, Abrnm

rtiirmnn, Harvey (Jlngher, II W Bower, Wm
BtacKhouse, Win Foley, I'enry Jones.

lllmiui-bur- g Chas Evans, Henry F Pnrsel,
Italph Gray. Geo It Martin, Wm II Housel, Jas
Hitter. Jas Pollock.

Ilrlarereek lohn Fester.
t atawlxa lloro E lward Illlllg.Chas R Smith,

Peter K Balily, C K Clewell .

centre lame I, Williams. '
Conynirliam Elward Hooney, Thos. Klernan.
Cl"veland Hlmnn It Carl.
Greenwood -- John Morris, J W ltecre, JnoC

Pnrker. Chas II nudum.
Ilem'oek W K Beagle, Harry Kester.
Locust Andrew Boycr, Wilson Yeager, Wra

Beaver.
Main Daniel Hliuman.
Madison i! C Cooper
MiMIln Milton Lehman.
Mlllvllle J i' Christian.
Montour Joslah Holler's.
Pine W II Dayman, II F Karshner.
Koarlngereek-- W II Chorrlngton, Michael

Koach.
Scott A F MeColIum.
Sugarloaf .1 w I'erry, BenJ. Laubaeh John

Moore, Frank Mvers.
THAVIRSR JURORS S SCON II WKRK SECOND MON-

DAY, 10 A. M.
Benton Twp Emanuel Laubaeh, Daniel n.

Berwick- - Frank Cnrklns.
Hlonmshnrg c Buckalew. Frank Parks, I

I. Hahb, Edward Sterner, II I) Kdgar. ,
CntawlasR Moro David KashnercW M vastlne,

Keubcn Hhuman.
catawlssa I wp I.lovd Creasy.
Centralla George W Davis
Centra Geo reasy, K B Hess, Wilson J

Kitchen. J w Miller.
Cleveland F .1 DeLong.
cnnynglinm Wm Klclmrd.
Flshlngcreek Herinon Cllne.
Franklin s n Lorenmn.
Greenwood-W- in T Ullemnn.
Hemlock Win Fy
Jackson W A Butt.
Locust Wm Kirtg. Amza Kline.
Madison A F HarMlne. .1 .1 Cramer.
Mltlllnvllle J II Elsenhower.
Montour Wm Huntingdon.

t. Pleasant -- ( II Everett.
Orange Svlvster Mutton.

' Pine HenJ K Whltmover.
Sugarloaf-- B I) cole, Albert Cole. J E Fritz.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate
AND PERSONAL PR0FERTY.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Court, of
Columbia County, the undersigned, administra-
trix of John Barber, late of Flshlngcreek Twp.,
In said county, deceased, will expose to public
saie, on tlie premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, '99,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the following de-

scribed real estate : All that certain lot of
ground, sltuaied In Stillwater, Flshlngcreek
township, county and state aforesaid, bounded
on the north by land of Moaes Mcllenry, on the
east by land of William smith on the south by
public road and on the west by land of Moses
Mcllenry, being about forty feet front on pub-
lic road and sixteen feet deep, on which Is
erected a two-sto- rj

FRAME WAGON SHOP.
At the same time and place the admlntstra

trlx win sell a two-stor- y frame building, twenty
by thlrty-sl- x feet, used as a paint shop, stand
ing on ground of Moses McUenry. Said admin
latratrlx will also sell, at the same time and
place, the following described personal prop-
erty : One boiler and engine, one chopper, one
turning lathe and bits, shafting and bolts, paint
room contents, one gig saw, one-ha- lf Interest
In a wheelbarrow, one bed and bedding, one ta
ble, vinegar and barrel.

TEKMS OF SALE For Heal Estate -Ten per
cent, ot the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down ot the property, the balance to
be paid within six months. Possession given
April first next, providing one-four- of the
purchase money be paid at that time. Deed at
the expense of the purchaser. All personal
property on tho premises reserved.

TERMS OF SALE For Personal Property:
All purchases und"r l00, cash; tor all over
$3 00, a note with approved security will be re
quired, payablo within six months.

UAKHIET BAKBEIi,
Admx. of John Barber, dee'd.

Grant IIikriso, Atty.
At the same tlmo and place will sell her In.

dividual property, as follows: one horse.wagon
and harness, one pair of new bob-sle- and
rims, three circular bsws and bench, about two
or three thousand feet of prime, dry wood, for
wagon making purposes ; a lot of worked wood
of the same character, one cart, a boring ma
chine, two work benches and vise, one grind,
stone and bench, and a variety of tools and pat-
terns, suitable tor a wheelwright shop.

TEKMS UF SALE : All purchases under 5.0O

cash for all over $.".oo, note with approved se-

curity, payable within six months.
HARHIET BAKBEH.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be mado to the Court of Common Pleas of
Columbia county ou Ihe th day of February
next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, under Act of
Assembly entitled. "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation and regulation nf certain corpora
tions, approved April sinn. inn, ana me supple-
ments thereto, by John S. Seott, Boyd Bower,
Henry Bower, J. J. Davis and Allen shellhain-me- r

for the charter of an Intended corporation
10 be called "Washington camp No. Bit. of the
Patriotic Order of the Sons of America," the
cnarter and ooieet or which is to roster and en
courage a spirit of patriotism and love of
country among Its members and ot hers and for
those purposes to havt and possess and enjoy
all the rlKhls, benentsand Di'lvlleires conferred
by the Act ot Assembly aforesaid, and Its sup- -

vv. ii. au L.ij, solicitor.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the creditors of the

undersigned, and to all persons to whom It may
concern, that he will apply to the Court of
conation liens of Columbia county for the ben-
efit of the Insolvent laws 01 this common-
wealth, on Momlav, February B. lsmi, at three
o'clock p. in , of said day, at which time any
person having any objection to his mini dis-
charge as an Insolvent debtor can appear and
make the same known. THUS. E. ATEN.

Ikki mi Hi Ikklku, Attys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OK lH. WM. IIRAVPON, I. AT It OK HLOOMS-H- I

HII, PA., DKCKASKP.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration ou the eatulo of Dr. William Grayilon,
lute of Bloomsbuig, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to tlie undersigned adinlnlstrator. to
whom ull persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or will make known tha same
without delay to

DU. ANDHEW GKAVDON,
8 ADMINISTRATOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1ST ATS OK LEVI HITLER, I.ATR OK BHIAHORKEK

TWP., DKCRASKD.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration, d. b. 11 e t. a., on the estate ot Levi
Hitler, late of Ilrlarereek Twp., Pa , deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator, to whom all persons Ind-bt- to said es-
tate are requvsted to make payments, and t Lose
having claims or demands will make known the
suuie without delay to JOHN 11. sitleh,

W. H. SITLEH,
AUUKS , D. . N. 0. T A.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will be

presented to the orphans' court of Columbia
County nn the first Monday of February ihhb
and continued nisi, and unless except long are
tiled within four days thuieafler, will be con-
tinued absolute.

Estate of E.eklel Br!nk late of Sugarloaf
township, Personalty 2S. Healty itH,7.

Estate of Wm. 11. bnydcr late of Bloomsbuig.
Realty 300,C0.

W. U, II EN HI K, Cleric of O. a

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be mado to the court, of common Pleas of
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on the Mth
day of February next, Rt, 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, tinder an Act of Assembly entitled "An
Act to provide for Ihe incorporation and region
tlon of certain corporations." approved April
jHin, ana the supplements 1 Hereto oy 11.
c. Steward, Charle Creasy, C K. Lowery,
Thomas ( aln. Sr.. (. E. Ca n and T. 11. Kobblns,
for the charter of an Intended corporation, to
he called "The Patriotic Order Sons of America
Hall Association, of Lime Kldge, Pa." The
charter nnd object of which Is to promote a
spirit, of patriotism snd love of country among
lis memners anil oiners, an'i ior ciih-huii- io

and benevolent purposes, a, id for these pur-nos-

to have, possess and enjoy, all the rights,
benefits and privileges, conferred by the Act of
Assembly aforesaid snd Its supplements.

W. A. EV'KKT, Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATR Or AARON ROONR. I.ATR Of SCOTT TOWN-

SHIP, DRCRASRD.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the orphans' Court of Columbia to pass
upon the exceptions tiled to the account or the
executors and to make distribution to and
among the parties entitled thereto, will sit for
the purposes of Ills appointment at Ills ofllee on
North west corner ol .Main and Market streets
In llloomshiirg, Pa., at loo'clock a. m., Thurs-
day, February SS, ISMM. Ml persons having
claims galnsr said estate will present, them or
bo foreverdebarred from coming In for a sharo
ot said fund. J. B. KOHISON,

It. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
RSTATR OK KMAS PKRIRRI.Rts I.ATI OF MT.

Pl.RASANT TWP., DRI'IASRD.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of art min-

is! ra' ton on the estal of Ellas Drelbelbtg, late
of Ml.. Pleaant Twp., deceased, have been
granted to the underslgnrd adinlnlstrator, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will mako known the same
without. delay to A. W. DHK1BEI.BIS,

Administrator.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'i Building, Court I loos Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, ad flow,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John o. freez. johh a. habman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd float.

BLOOMSBURG, P.C

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law-.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander 4 Co. Wirt bulldlnf.

' G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN 11 CT.ARX,
ITTOUrxy-AT-LA- W AnfBBam rxACi,

Moror Bm BsaUi, ssto
BLOOMSKXJ6G, A,

r
J. IL MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

UAL SSXAXI

Office in Lockard's Building.

MAWMSBTJMa, tK

ATTOIOTIUAJMAJB,

Office, owner of TkM aai Hii
CATAWISSA, rA,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvofflce Llddlcot building-- , Locust avenue.

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock bldg.
Telephone 1463. UI.OOMSBUKG, PA

J. s. jomnTm? d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office anJ residence, 410 Main St,
I I OCh'f t U . PA

HKNHY XV.
M'HUKON.

IW, t

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Fanner's National Bank, Blooms-bur- g,

Ta. 1

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DIHIAHBB OF C B1IKRI)

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8TJHOBO

office rocrs: Office A Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. m.,
t to t and 7 to 8 r. m. BLOOMSBUHO, fa

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON.

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Heme.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. VV. REDEKER,
I'fll S1CIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4tk
and sth Sts.

Diseases of the esr, nose and throat a specialty
BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
OFFICE HOCKS: to s p. m.

Itr to 0 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaasei

and Artificial Eyes supplied
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneoiioi

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below IlarM
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior saanaes.
uu aii worn warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcet

artificial teeth are inserted.JTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main street,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m j 8 to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents tweivn nr tha .
es in the world. amonVwhh

CASH TOTAL BrRPMTS

Franklin of Phlla..C"oT,rw "JSls"S.'PeDn'a. Phils 400,oeo imfZlQueen, of N. Y. boo ooo 8,6$9i6 l'rmaWestchester, N.Y. 800,0o 1,753 80?
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,7S0,W 2&$n

Office First Nai'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted anc paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKEKS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ic as mere are in me world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

XTnTom':.of Merchants of Newark.N. J.; Clinton. N. Y. : I'eonW. w v .bj.
inBi Pa 5 German American Ins. Co., NewYork: Greenwii-- Intnr.n r .i,cw aoislJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey Clt. N. I

1 hese old corporations are well seatoswdby age and fire tested, and have newthad a loss settled by anv court of 1.. Till.
assets are all invested in solid securities. aaliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjustadaae
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
burgPPa BCnt d Adiusteri Blooeer.

The people of Columbia count Ihtfiat
patronize the agency where losses, if as.are settled n4 1 . . 'pi vv one 01 tneircitizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

xvo. U! West Main Street.
5fLarce and convenienf i.n.,.1. u- -
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern convemences Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery atUched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larire and convenient nmnl. . t..v
rooms hot and cold walcr, and all moder
SyVMl VajtClltrCa


